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thank you for visiting the JOY 94.9 website - would you consider a tax deductible donation to 
help keep JOY 94.9 on air? 

 an official tax deductible receipt is issued for donations $2 and over 
instructions: - print this blank form - complete all details by hand in CAPITAL LETTERS - and return by post 
  - post to General Manager - JOY Melbourne Inc, Level 9 / 225 Bourke Street, Melbourne 3000  
  - or if paying by credit card you may prefer to fax to 03 9267 6080 ( from overseas +61 3 9267 6080 ) 

* if you elect to make an anonymous donation using this form your credit card details are still required - a receipt cannot be issued in this 
situation, should you wish to remain completely anonymous - contact the General Manager on 1300 JOY 9490  
( from overseas +61 3 9267 6000 ) to make arrangements for a confidential ‘receipted’ donation 

 
 

 my details are:    

  mr      ms      miss     mrs     dr     other………….…...........  
   

name   
   

phone   
   

address  
   

suburb  postcode  
   

email   

 tick box if e-address is not to be used for notification purposes 
  

 donation: 
  

please accept my 
donation of: $       •   ¢ in Australian $ 
  

type of donation is:    individual  

  business 

  anonymous * 

name on the receipt? 
(if different to above) 

 

  
 payment: office use - accounts  TDD receipt # ....................  

  enclosed is my cheque / money order    ( payable to JOY Melbourne Inc ) 

   cash / eftpos   bring form to JOY 94.9 - do not post! office use - temporary receipt no. _ _ _ _ _ _ 
 

  please debit my credit card         visa     mastercard 

no. - - -  
  

expiry  /  name on card .................................................................................. 
  

  signature    .................................................  
 

  
 date:    ____/____/____ 
  

   please contact me about the Forever JOY bequest program 

JOY Melbourne Inc     A0027660E    ABN 52 334 960 331   Tele 1300 JOY 949   Fax 03 9267 6080   www.joy.org.au 


